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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

East Dallas
| Orange.

Joseph, Jr. and Gunda Perry, olina, are spending a month with Elizabeth Dymondis back in her|
Orange, went to New York two ‘the Perrys. Mrs. Perry was the home, in Orange after spending the! Demunds Road,
weeks ago to meet Gunda’s aunt,’ former proprietor of Polly's Shoe winter in New Jersey.

Mrs. Lina Boelkl, who came by Shop in Dallas. |" Mrs.

ship from Munich, Germany. She; }
plans’ to stay in this country six
months, but is trying to get an
extension for another six mciaths.

She is very happy to be with her
relatives here. Mrs. Boelkls’ daugh-

ter, Mrs. Karloh Gaschler and

three children, from North Car-!

Mrs. Millie Kline, a guest in Mrs. ia patient in Nesbitt Hospital.

Rose Llewellyn’s convalescent home, | wish her a speedy recovery.

Orange, had her sister and husband,|

| burg, as visitors last Sunday.

Anna Fulton, Kingston,

guest there, recovering

broken hip.

is also a Mrs.

from a proved.

George Berlew, Orange,

Rosamnah Gregory, Nicholson, is|sons, Gary, Carl, Hershey, spent

visiting her aunt, Rose Llewellyn, |last weekend with Mrs. William
Rozelle, Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Bremchley,

are celebrating

| wedding anniversary.{their 23rd.
is | They have one daughter, Beverly,

We | a practical nurse.

man in the Car-

| I'm so sorry to report Mable Wil- |
Mr. and’ Mrs. John Baker, Greens- son is ill at her home cn Demunds|

Mrs. | Road, but I am happy to report

John Hislop is greatly im-

I" Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gries Jr., and
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Pleasant Route To . .-. BUY
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Mr. Brenchley

|is ma’ntenance
penter Nursing Home, Lehman.

Mrs. Lucy Morgan, East Dallas,

ter, Mrs. Larry Brown, Wilkes-

| Barre.

- She is also visiting her sisters
Anna, Ruth, and Gertrude Derby,

| Laurel Run, Anna has been con-

fined to a wheel chair for about

40 years, due to rheumatism.

Mrs. Mary Emmanuel, Orange, an.
nounces the marriage of her daugh-

ter, Anita Emmanuel Baker, to

George Kitch, April 6th: at Lan-
caster. Mrs. Kitch is dietician at

Lancaster General Hospital. Mr.
| Kitch is maintenance man at’ the
| same hospital, They are living on

| Oregon Pike, Lancaster.

Announcement has been made of

Fred Krunkle, March 8th. at Bing-
{hamton. They now reside at 22
Castle Creek” Road; Binghamton,

but plem to move to Fort Lauder-

| dale, Florida, in September. Mr.

| Krunkle is a printer for the Bing-

| hamton Press. Mrs. Krunkle was
a former East Dallas resident.

Mr. and Mrs.- Nicholas Kortessis,

Del Ray Beach, Florida, anmounce

| the birth of a son, Paul Kenneth.

J ae Kortessis is the former Nancy
Carlin, daughter of Paul and Ro-
 

 
That's Final, | told Pop! No more winters like

the last one when we install GAS Heat.

loves. Thats for sure!

 

Before you buy fuel or convert your

heating equipment see your Heating

Contractor, Plumber or Gas Company

PENNSYLVANIA GAS
and WATER Company

Carefree, dependable GAS Heat provides Es

the healthful warmth the whole family

Ask for Your FREE Heating Survey!

ELL TP) Fi

Conversion Burner...
Now only $269.50} =

Aslow as$8.83perimonth
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_ IN THE BACK MOUNTAIN — |
Telephone ENterprise 2-0668 TOLL FREE for information and service

   

    

| the marriage of Rozilla Carlin to!

}
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zilla- Carlin,. East ‘Dallas; The
couple have another som Jeffery,
aged three years.

Mrs. Bertha Meiers and Mrs.
Hazel Nicholson, Wilkes-Barre, were

recent guests of their cousin,

Myra Carlin. They thoroughly en-

joyed Myra’s flowers, especially

her oriental poppies.

| For forty one years I've heard
that our four corners were called

is spending a week with her daugh- Ketcham Corners, but mever called | Berwyn,
the origin of it. That was cute.

| Did Leighton know that Orange

‘used to be called ‘“Pincherville ”

Seems there used to be a saw mill
|up there that made shingles,
bundled and sold them. Short
shingles would be hidden inside of

bundles. Inspectors were sent

pull out short shingles from middle.
Eventually the owners were
“pinched,” hence ‘Pincherville.”

I received a letter from Valen-

tines, Florida; and I quote, “Well,

Irene, I must tell you we got such

a shock to see ‘East Dallas” last

week that I shouted, laughed and

cried, we want to ‘thank you for

| taking over; seemed like a letter
| from home.”

Bob Pickett, son of Mrs. Paul

Valentine, and his canoe were con-

testants in’ the annual canoe race
two “weeks ago from Wysox, to

Wyalusing.

, Diana Pickett left early Saturday

morning, to travel with the

Keyettes of Dallas Schools in the

parade at Wellesboro.

Diana is a faithful member of the

East Dallas church choir, very often

singing the solo parts.

Bert and Elizabeth Nichols, Bing-
hamton, visited the latter’s sister,

Nettie Mockychic last week.

Mrs. Shirley Hobbs and four
children, spent last week with her

mother Mrs. Mokychic. Sheri Ann,

Charline, Kerin and Sue Ellen had

a wonderful time on ‘the Wilson

Ryman farm where Nettie lives.

Wilson “and Mary Ryman, Inez

and Lois, traveled to New Berlin-

ville last Sunday to visit Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Bowers. Their son Lloyd,

stationed in Texas, is saving up
days so’ he can come home in the
fall.

Sunday visitors of Walter and

Irene ‘Shutt Moore, were: their cis-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Krick, end Sharon, Reading;

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shutt, Han-

over Green; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dy-

mond, Jr., Cindy, Sheri, and Kathy,

Orange; Priscilla Krum 2nd son.

Mt. Zion; Mr. and Mrs. David

Moore, North Adams, Mass.; David

Jr., Kimberly; Mr. and Mrs. Robert

M. Mcore, Keith, Patti, and Holly;
Myra Carlin, East Dallas,

FOREIGN JOBS
free transportation—special tax

complete information send $2 to
Beverly Hills, Calif.

CALIFORNIA JOBS
Thousands of new job openings now in Southern California in all
fields. Permanent job security. Send $2 for job information, names

it and addresses to California Jobs, P.O. Box 1944, Beverly Hills, Calif.

there, and ‘used large pinchers to!

Harveys Lake
Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson are

entertaining Mrs. Hudson's aunt,
| Miss Gertrude Johnsen of Chicago.
| Mrs. Edith Whitmire, Berwick, is

Mrs.| visiting her daughter,
i Hunsinger.

| Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Garinger

spent Thursday

visiting Mr. and Mrs.

| Arnold Garinger and family.

! Mrs. Floyd Whitebread is a pa-

| tient in Nesbitt Hospital.

| The 29th annual reunion of the

Chester and Harriet Ransom clan

will be at the new home of Mr. and

| Mrs. Henry Hess at Demunds Sun-
| day June 30.

Helen

The family of the late Iris K.
Smith wishes to thank friends,
neighbors, the Harveys Lake

Woman's Service Club, the W.S.C.S.
of ‘the Alderson Methodist Church,

all who contributed their services,

sent flowers, and performed many

kindly acts of personal assistamce at
the time of the passing of a good

friend and neighbor.

George Kuchta, Harrisburg, spent
the weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Mary Kuchta.

Idetown
Kenneth McDougall is a patient

| in the Nesbitt Hospital.

| The Ladies Auxiliary of the JiR.

Davies Fire Company held its meet-

ing in ‘the fire hall on Monday night.

Hostesses were Mrs, George Car-
penter and Mrs. Charles Casterline.

Mrs. Casterline presided in ab-

sence of the president. Hostesses

for the next meeting will be Irene

| Kanasky, Gladys Mattice and Bess

Cooke.

 
 

| Friends keep calling about Aunt
| Jonnie Evans, from Narrowsburg,

N. Y., home for the aged. She is
still in Wayne County Hospital,

Honesdale; but is coming along
fine, and says she expects to go

back

treat

“but

to the home anyday. “They

me wonderful here;”” she said;
they make a terrible cup of

tea.” She wants to thank her
friends who sent her mail. So
please keep writing to her. She

loves pretty cards.

Birthday greetings are extended
to Ruscell Eyet. Pauline Magee,

Cathy Wilson, Robert A. Moore,

Mrs. Carl Gries Sr.,. Wesley Evens,

Mrs. Corey Crispell, Nancy Welitch-

ko. ‘Betty Cvphers; Afton Reese,

and Phyllis Moore Culver.

There will be no quilting in East
Dallas church the next two weeks,
because of Bible school, and the 
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Foreign employment offers men and women choice of 19 countries—

tions—And a most unique way of life in government careers or
with American companies, their subsidiaries,
Americans work and live exceptionally well outside the U.S.A.
You can earn up to $1,600 per month paid in U.S. currency. For

Fourth of July.

benefits—bonuses—Iliberal vaca-
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Over a half million

Foreign Projects, P.O. Box 1945,

 

SUNDAY

O'Connell's

 

at

DINNER

Twin Lakes
 

 
FAMILY STYLE DINNER

SERVED COUNTRY STYLE   
RESERVATIONS

Phone NE 2-9011
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CATERING ———

Business Meetings and Clam Bakes.
- Weddings - Banquets
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Mr: .and Mrs. Victor

Woodlawn Drive, Dallas, will mark

their 25th wedding anniversary cia
{ Thursday, July 4. Open house will

| be held at the home from 5 p.m.

and the late Mrs. Cross; was born

in Lancashire, England. His wife is

Dallas.

The couple were married in Elk-

ton, Md., by “Rev. William F. Hop-
kins. Five children -were born to

brary Auction (

Chairmen Mrs. Mitchell

which is

attractive item. 
NativeOfIndia,WardOf Jordan,
| Valedictorian At School For Deaf

| Aban Unvalla of Bangalore, India, cinating to watch as she makes thq

| was wvaledictorisn at Pennsylvania

.Sckool for the Deaf June 14. The

| school has requested that she stay

| another year before returning to
‘India, to study im their new com-
mercial department under a State

She will. then be qualified to teach

young deaf <‘udents end aid in of-

fice admnistration and duties.

-Aban came to the Dallas ‘ares

three years avo when a Rotary Dis-

trict Governor of Tiadia requested of

Dr. L. E. Jordan that Aban be pre-

pared to teach youne deaf students

of Ind'a, since schon’ ng ‘in India
was not adeouatz. Aban arrived in

August of 1960, snonsored by Dallas
Rotary’ Arns. After attending the

Kendall School For The Deaf in

Washington for one var she trans-

ferred to the Periasvl»an'a School

For The Deaf in Philadelnhia. The

Dallas Area School Board made this

possible after she became the legal
ward of the Jordans.

During her two years at this
school, she has progressed rapidly

in her studies, lip-reading and
speech. She became a proficient

athlete 2nd her competitive spirit is
keen. Last year, she made her own

prom dress by hand, and her

stitches are as close as a modern

machine could sew.

Aban tingles with pep. She enjoys
cards, She loves TV andthe movies
and if the sound is loud, can faintly

hear the music.
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YOU'LL SAVE MONEY IF YOU

DIRECTLY WITH THE

WYOMING NATIONAL BANK

OF WILKES-BARRE

Compare Our Financing

With Others!

MonthlyPayts. an New: CarLoans
(LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED)
 

 

AMOUNT  PAYT. MONTHS

$1500 $48.11 36

$2000 $64.14 36

$2500 $80.18 36
 

 

Telephone 823-0131

CONSUMER LOAN DEPT.

2nd FLOOR

Married 25 Years On July 4

MR. AND MRS. VICTOR CROSS

Cross, 59 |

Mr, Cross, the son of Albert Cross the George M. Dallas Lodge, Cald

the former Alberta Harvey, daugh- Kanarr Corporation.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harvey, |

the couple: Robert, Ronald, Richard, for her children.

Raymond and Renita, all at home. !

Ruction Antiques Committee Has
Seventy Enthusiastic Members
Chairmen of various committees | fects after its purchase.

within the Antiques Committee of auction gave proof that interest i

the Back Mounta’n Memorial Li- rare antique furniture runs hig

met recently for The

luncheon at the home of Antiques

|

tickets on the decorated bench, e

Jenkins, | ceeded any one item in the auetio

A dessert party is being planned |

for the seventy members of the An-| the luncheon were:

tique Committee Monday, June 24, | Frantz, advisor; evaluations

at 1:30, at the home of Mrs. Jenkins. | men, Mrs. John Dewitt, Sr,

Mrs. Paul Gross and Mrs. Charles | Mrs. Fred Howell;
Frantz described the Windsor Bench Table,

being decorated to be Mrs.

chanced off at this year’s auction. | Bench Chances, Mrs. Robert Pos

The bench is a gift to the Antiques

|

and Mrs. Homer Moyer; Telephond

Committee from Mrs. Howard Ris-!Mrs. William S. Jeter;

ley; purchased last fall from Miss | Gross, Artistic Decoratons;

Bess Klinetob. Of about 1830 vint- | Marks, Publicity; Mrs. Louis Mas

age, it should prove to be a most | low,
Mrs. Frantz pre- | Thomas, Work Schedule;

pared the bench for the Early Am-|man of the Antiques Committee

icerr decor planned by Mrs. Gross. Mrs. John Wilson.
Stefan Hellersperk repaired all de- |

i Department ef Education program. |

 
Her hands are fas- |

{ pangs of

| stand.

[pared to sit out the day’s auctions

 
 

NEW CAR

BranchOffisos: Plymouth®Shavertown@ GatewayShopping Center@®Exeter
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They are active members of Dal

las Methodist Church and it

Couples Club. Mrs. Cross is a mem

ber of Dallas Women’s Club and it

Chorale. Mr. Cross is a memb

well Congsistory and the Shrinean

is employed at the Walben plant

Mrs. Cross will be remembered b

| many visitors to the Back Mountai
'Hallowe’en Parade as the lady rd
| sponsible for many unusual di yi

'and costumes which she fash

Last yeaxr

amount grossed from chen

chairmen attefidin

Mrs. Charl
1 oy

Committee

an
Aucticn Sale

Mrs. Harold Titman an

A. G. Rutherford; Antiqu

Pa

Louis
Mrs.

Decoraticins; Mrs. Herma

cOo-C

signs of the deaf language. Shd

takes pride in the
Jordan girls, especi

all know and use

to speak to her.

Abzin vacations

in Trucksville.

the guest of families in ntrose
and ‘will go there this summer foy

about a month.

Aban, 21, is daughter of

Mrs. Nadir P. Unvalla of
India. She is a Zoroastrian

ligion and her father is the

of the Parsee Fire Temple.

two brothers and is the or

ber of the family with any

Cin returning to India. she wi

in a school for the deaf in

where she was a stu

years of age until she

United States.
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Nallag Seniny Women

To Handle Refreshments

Members of Dallas Senior

men’s Club are geared for

as the seventeenth annual

Auction opens on July 11. T

tionally the Senior club has man

the busy Refreshment Stand, an
their experience over years work{

to advantage in its efficient opera

Wo

actio

  

tion. Under the chairmanship o

Mrs. Howard Wiley, members are

planning the many details whic?

will insure a well stocked Ilarde]

guaranteed to apnease the hunger

all who patronize thd

Visitors who attend the ac

tivities for just a few hours or thosq

who come with a camp stool pre

There will be hamburgers, hot does

potato salad, baked beans, sand

wiches. plenty of coffee, ice cream]

and cold drinks. A new featurg

will be hoagies, sold on Saturday.

For prompt service from the grille

there will be an assist by Howard

Wiley, Clayton Evans and Henry

Moyer.

The ticket booth is also serviced

by the Woman's Club. No cash
is taken at the Refreshment Stand

aEs

Keven Jeffrey Ruff

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Ruff. Jr.,

Baltimore. Md., announce the birth

June 17, 1963, of a son Keven Jef-

frey, weight six pounds fourteen

ounces. Mrs. Ruff is the former

Patricia Cornell. Mr. Ruff is an

electrical engineer with Bendix.

Keven's sister, four and a half year

old Kathyrn Louise, has been spend-

ing the past two weeks with her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. James

Culp near Ricketts Glen. Mrs. Culp
expects to take Kathie back to

Baltimore this weekend. ;
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